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Govt. V.Y.T. PG Autonomous College, Durg

Report on Analysis of Students' Feedback

(ln Gurricular Aspects

With quality sustenance as its focus, the IQAC ofthe institution has developed the feedback mechanism

beginning with obtaining feedback fiom the various stakeholders through a structured rating-based

feedback form for continuous improvement in curriculum. The College aims to offer lhe best possible

leaming environmeflt to the stud€ s in order to empower them to accomplish to tieir full potential.

Feedback allows the opponunity to the students to understand vadous aspects ofcurriculum and place

their responses on the basis of level of satisfaction. With these valuable suggestions, IQAC submit a

repon for further improvement of the curriculum, which can be forwaded to the various faculty
memb€Is to consider in the ineeting ofBoard of Studies.

Methodolos/:
The feedback from studens on design and developrneot ofcuniculum was obrained through

Shuchled Questionnaire which included 08 questiois on vaious aspects ofcurriculum aod suggestion

for further impmvement.

A five-point Liken scale has been used with weiglts assigned from I to 5 to different levels

as follows:

I - StroDgly Disagrec; 2- Dis.gree; 3- Neithcr Agrec aor Diogree; + Agree; 5- Strotrgly Agrce
The Range of each order or level is det€rmined by tbe following formula:

(Highest point in Likert Scale- Irwest point in Likert Scsley Number oflevels
Therefore, Range= (5- I y5=4/5=0.8

Hence, Ra[ge for:

I Strongly Disagree 1.0 to 1.8
2 Disagrcc 1.8 to 2.6

Neither Agree nor Disagree 2.6 to 3.4
4 Aglee 3.4 to 4.2
) Strongly Agree 4.? to 5.0

Student's Feedback uestionnaire on Curricular As

S.ttto. Particulars

I Relevance ofCurriculum: The content is adequate and career oriented/ employable
Coverage ofcourse: Th€ course includes funda.rnental and applied aspect

3 Value addition: The curriculum incorporates environrnental. moml ard social values
4 Skill development: The curriculun is supported with practicaUField work/Project

work/ofter activities
5 Delivery ofconte : The course is covered eflectively and efliciently through live

lectures/ Notev Video lectures etc

6 Availobility of resources: The resouces for leaming are adequate and easily available
1 Availabiliry ofprograrnme: There is ample choice ofsubject combination or availabiliry

ofelectives
Overall academic atmosphere: The overall academic atrnosphere is

9 Suggestion for further improvement

..'
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To de{ermitre that the saople is representative sample or not, saEple size adequacy test was

performed.

Srmpl€ Size Adequrcy Tcst:

To test lhe adequary of sample size, Slovir's test (1960) has been used, which is as follows:

n:N/ (t+Ne2) Where tr= Minimum Sarnpte Size; N:Total Population; e:Error Tolerance Level

In session 2020 -21, totat trumber of sJudents were: 7l 15. Takhg the corfideace level as 95 7o & Error

TolerancF 57o; So, n:71 l5l (l+7t l5(0.05)2); o:71l5118.788 : n= 378.70

Thaefore, midmun 379 stude[ts' fecdback forms wcre required. Since we have r.ceived

I 133 studeots' feedback fqms ftom differeot faculties, so it satisfies sample size adcquacy tcst

and it is a representatirc sample.

Datr Anrlysis and Interpretation:

The response ofeach questiotr is tabulated as m,nber ofstudcnrs' respons€s on five-point Likert scale,
percentage ofstud€nts' lesponses, weighted score aod weighted mean score.
Q. I Relw.oce of Curriorlufi: Thc ootrteot fu rdequ.te.nd c.r€.r oricraed,/ eDploy.ble.

Responses
Strongly

Agrec
5

Agree
.l

Neither Agr.e
nor Disagree

3

Disagrc€ Strongly
Dtu grea

I
Total

229 611 r83 27 t1 I I33

Perccntagc ?0.2 598 t6.2 2.4 1.5 100

Weiqhted S.ore I r45 2708 549 54 t'l 4172 99

Weighted lttern Score 3.9.t
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Relevanceof Curriculum: The content isadequate and career oriented/ employable

Out of I 133 students,229 (20.2yo) studenB strongly agrce that the curdculum content is adequate and
career oriented/ employable, 677 (59.8%) students agree for the sartre, I83 ( 16.2%) studcnts' views are

neufal, however, 2'1 (2.4%) atld 17 (1.5%) arc disagree and strongly disagree respectively about the
adequacy and relevaoce of curriculum to career and employability.
Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Quesion No.l is 3.94 which lies between the
Likert r6nge of3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for'Agee'. Sq it calr b€ concluded that lhere is agrcement among
students that the content in curriculum is adequate and career oriented./ employable.

Q. 2 Coverage ofCourser Th. course includes furdsmental .nd appliad aspecl.

Responses Strongly
ASrce

Agrce
1

N€ithar Agrec
nor Disrgr.€

3

Dis8gree
).

Strongly
Disagrte

I

Totel

Nu mbcr 224 7r5 l.{4 37 t: ll
Perc€ntrge 19.9 63.1 12.7 3.3 t.t t00

Wcighted S.ore I I 5 2E60 1i2 74 tl ,t,198.01

W€ighted M€.n Score 3.97

Coverage ol Course : The coorse includes furdamental aod applied aspect

Out of 1133 students, 225 (19.9./0) students strongly agree that the course includes firndamental and
applied aspects, 115 (63.1%) students agree for the sa.rne, 144 (12.7%) students, views iue neutral,
however, 37 (3.3%) students disagrce and 12 (1.1%) strdenfs strongly disagee about the inclusion of
ftmdamental and applied aspect in cou$es.
Herc, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of euestion No.2 is 3.97 which lies between rhe
Likert range ofl.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it can be coucluded that there is ag:eement among
s deots that the couse includes fimdarnental and applied aspects.

Q. 3 Value addition: The curriculum itrcorporates cnviroDmctrtal, moirl aDd social valucs.



Responses SftonSly
Agrec

Agrec
4

Neith.r Agre.
tror Dliagree

3

Disagre€ Stroryly
Disrgree

I

Totxl

2It 614 187 43 2t I133

Percentage 21.0 58.tt 16.5 3.E 1.9 t00

Wcighted Score I t90 2516 561 86 21 .141.1

Weigbted McaD Score 3-91

Value addilion : The curriculum Incorporates erwironmenlal, moral and social values

Out of 1133 studetrts,238 (21.0plo) studetrts strongly agre€ that the curriculum incorporutes

enviroDmental, moral and social values, 644 (58.802) studenls agree for the same, 187 (16.57o) sodents'
views arc neutral, however, 43 (l .8%) studen8 disagree and 2 I ( I .9%) students stsongly disagee about

the incorporation ofenvironmental, moral and social values in the curriculum.

Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.3 is 3.91 which lies between the
Liken range of3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it car be concluded that there is agreement amotrg
students that the curriculurn incorporates environmental, moral altd social values.

Q. ,l Skill devcloprtenti Thc curriculoEr ir rupported with prrcticavField wo dProject

worvoaher sctivitica.

Rcsponses Strongly
Agr.c

5
{

Neither Agree
nor Disrgree

3

DisaEr€€ Slrotrgly
Disrgree

I

Total

2T8 619 160 52 21 I t33

Percenlage 54.6 t.l. r 4.6 2.1 t00

W.ighted Score 1390 2116 4E0 :1 4471

W€ight€d Mean Score 3.94

27

Number

Agr€e

10.{
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Out of 1133 students, 278 (24.5%) students shongty agree that the curiculum is supported with
practical/ field work/ Project wodd Other activities, 619 (54.6%) students aglEe for llle same, 160
(l4.loz) students'views are neutral, however, 52 (4.6%) students disagree and 24 (2.1%) students
strongly disagree about rhe suppon ofpra.ticayField world project work/ other activities in curriculum-
Here' it is also observed thar Weighted Mean Score of euestion No.4 is 3.94 which lies between the
Likefl range of 3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for .Agree'. So, it can be concluded lhat there is agreement amoDg
students that the cwdculum is supported with practicau field woru project world other activities.

Q. 5 Deliv.ry ofcoDteDt: TLe course is cove.cd elfcctively .Dd effciently through liye lectureJ
Notery' Video lcctures cac.

couEe conte.t is cov..ed efl.cti@ ly 6nd efficiently thrdugh tav.
i.ctu6s/rctes/video retu65.tc.

Skill clevelopment : The curriculum is supported with practical/Field worldProiect workr'other

activities

Strotrgly
Agt€c

5

Agrc.
4

N.ith€r A$ee
Eor Disagrce

3

Disagree Stroady
Disagrce

I

Total

Nombcr 217 606 190 6: 28 I 133

PotcentsSe 2t.E 51.5 I6.8 5.5 2.5 100

Weighted S'.ore r235 2424 t24 28 438I

Weighted Mesn Sror€ -r.86

out of | 133 stude,ts, 247 (21.8%) studeflts stloryty agree that the course content is covered effectively
and efficiently rhrough rive lecturev Notev video lectures etc., 606 (53.5olo) students agree for the same,
l9O (16.8%) surdents' views ale neutral, however, 62 (5.5%) students disagree and 2g (2.5%) students
strongly disagree about the inclusion of live lectures/ Notes and Video lectures for couse delivery.
Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of euestion No.5 is 3.g6 which lies between the
Liken range of3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for .Agree,. So, it can be concluded that there is agreemen! among

Responscs

570



students that the course content is covered effectively and efficiently thmugh live lectures/ Notes/ Video

lectures etc.

Q. 6 Availability of resourcesi The resources for le{rning ere sdequate aod easily available.

ng are

Out of I133 students, 213(18.8%) shrdents strongly agrEe fiat the leaming resources are adequate aud
easily available, 623 (55.e/o) students agree for the same, 194 (17.1%\ students' views are neutral,
however, 83 (7.3%) students disagree and 20 (1.8%) students strongly disagree about the easy

availability aod adequacy oflearr ng resources in the institution.
Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.6 is 3.81 which lies between the
Liken range of3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is ag.eement among
students that the leaming resources are adequate and easily available.

Q. 7 Availability ofprcgrsltrmc: There is rmple choice ofsubject combinatioD or {v.ilability of

electivcs.

R€sp0rs€s Strotrgly
Agrt

5

A8ree
4

Ncither Agree
Dor Disrgr€€

1

Dissgree
2

Sfotrgly
Disrgrce

I

Total

Number t96 613l lt I6 I133

Percentsge t't.3 60.1 t8.4 2.',7 1.4 100

Wcightcd Scor€ 9li0 2',724 62'l 62 t6 433t

Wcightd Merr Score -1.82

Agrce
.l

Neiti.r Agree
tror Disagree

3

Responses StrotrSly
Agrce

5

Disrgree
2

StIongly
Disagree

I

Totrl

2t3 613 t91 8:l 20 I133

Percenlage t7.lr8.8 55.0 '7.3 1.8 tu0

Weighted Score 1065 2492 582 t66 20 4325

Weight€d MGrn Score 3.81

209



Out of ll33 students, 196(17.3%) students srongly agree that there is ample choice of subject
combination or availability of electives in the program, 681 (60.10%) studelts agree for the same, 209
(18.4%) students' views are neural, however, 3l (2.702) students disagree and 16 (1.4%) srudenrs

srongly disagree about the availability ofsubject combination and choice ofelectives in the institution.
Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.7 is 3.82 which lies between the
Likert range of3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is ageement among
students that the.e is ample choice ofsubject combination or availability of electives in the program.

Q. 8 Overrll acedemic atEosphere: The overall acedemic rtmospbere is,..........

Responses Er.€llaDt
5

Vcry Cood
4

Cood
3

Srrisfectory
2

Poor
I

Total

Number 255 l-r0 186 Il0 42 IB3

Percentsge 22.4 30.9 34.0 8g t.8 100

Weigbtcd Score l:75 r360 ll58 zzl) 12 +055

Weighted Mesn Score 3.57

O\rerall -ad.mac ahrospharE: The overaf acadamtc atrnospnore is

Availabllity of p.ogrmre: Th€r6 isample choice of subiect combin6tion o. availEbilitv of

Out of I133 studeDts, 255(22.4%) students answered for excellent oyerall academic atrnosphere in the
institutioD, 340 (30.9olo) responded very goo4 386 (j4-0%) students answered for good atmosphere,
however, 1 l0 (8.9/o) students feel satisfactory snd 42 (3.89/0) students feels poor academic atmosphere
in the institution.

Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of euestion No,8 is 3.57 which lies between the
Likert mttge of 3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for'Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is agreement among
students for very good academic atmospher€ in the institution,



Conclusion:

Weighted Mcan Score of Questions

S. No.
Particula rs Weighted

Mestr Saore

1 Relevadce of Curiculum: The content is adequate and career oriented/

employable

3.91

2 Coverage ofCouse: The course includes fundamental and applied aspect 3.91

3 Value addition: The curriculum iflcorpomtes environmental, moral and

social values

3.91

4 Skill development: The curriculum is supported with pactical,/Field

work/Project work/other activities
3.94

5 Delivery ofcontent: The course is covered effectively and elhciently
through live lecturev Notes/ Video lectures etc.

.i.86

6 Availability ofrcsources: The resouces for leaming are adequate and

easily available
3.81

'7 Availability ofprogramme: Tlrere is ample choice of subject combination
or avai lability ofelectives

3.82

8 Overall academic atrnosphere: The ovemll academic atmosphere is..... 3.57

AveBge of Weightcd Mcan Score -r.E5

Student's Feedback Analysis (2020-21)

On the Basis of Likert Scale

3

9

3

o
3.91

3

3.

E
o3.7

_ry-

:3.s

3

3.4

3.3
1 2 6 154

questions

The feedback on curricular aspecrs reveals that the average Weighted Mean Score all questions is
which lies between Liken range of3-4 to 4.2 (the range for agree) and conctuded rlut, on an avemge,
students agree that the curricular contents arld available courses are included with value additio4
practical, P.oject worl< and field work. The course contents arc effectively delivered through )ive
lectures/ Notes/ Video lectures and leaming are adequate and easily available in the departments. There
is arnple choice of subject combination or availability of electives ensuing very good academic
atmospherc in the institutiotr.
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Suggestion for further improvement:

. SkiForiented courses rld advrncc hsrdng oodules

. Job{rierted counes, trainirg for facirg inteniews atrd c.reer guid{rce by erperts

. xrowledge of Opc! Educetioud Rcsources for edvalce lcrrning

. Itrforot.tion on rraicle publithirg 8rd checkitrg mstrus.ripa qEality

. Smrrt chss roomr for ICT besed education

o Demand of more wcllqtipped labontory f.cilitiB and trtrdt otr prlctic!

. Appeel for R€grhr irdrsfri.l vi.it3, study tours .trd ertclsio! rctivitisi soiting the

currrot trards

h'*
IQAC Coordinator

CotwGner-lQA c
A ovt. V'Y.T. P'G' f-''r

Collegc Durg

Principal
tfirehsl

oot. Vf Tr.-G. AutqBosE
U!9F uu'g {,t,x,ltonoi;tous
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